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Buy a White from Ja» kxm A Sowitei. •
Jmi-gv |te|*e»tt an<I bri>ie iiavc loi -ted 

•t Walla Walia, Wash.
Have yon -rcn tbo-e large linen towel». 

•2 per lb«, at Hun>altei'■?
CbiHvie A Knn'abria k vanl at Mnlfovd 

aet fire to a g'Jt.'ftt kiln thia week.
A aon waa Imrn to tiw wile <>; E Wil- 

ki'iavwi at Jackw-vivillc |nat Tiinralav.
W. H. Iforfcrr, A^Jackar>nvillctee« 

‘•r.r of tin- finest pie t-a of fa I ao*n grain 
in ti«e vall *y.

TIk* <>re.onian mlvza-ate» »tab- control 
of marria.’e (m|MMeib)e. Tlie state can 
never do it.—('•talesman.

Col. ( rocker Iim ina ie up tlx- balmc.- 
of tlie money to (mrrh iai- Sutter’» I'ort. 
by «iraw ing his ehark for 115,00.

Tl •ere is toi mu<-h water in the Sui-ru- 
inento riv<r ami trilmtary st ream» for 
goo I ffohin •, w flic fishermen »it.

M . W. iMilf and * ieo. Itolls of < ¡<>1 ! 
Ifill were out f't Fish Like Inst W“«-k. 
Thev rejiort it too carlv for good fishing 
yet.

Pictiire frame > ins te to order at U.S. 
Emery'».

The Medford Mail says the U. 8. mail 
from Mulford to Bnttei rrek is now la ing 
carrie I by Mrs. James llerclv and Miaa 
Janey Keegan.

New lot of stylish shoes just < pi tied at 
Bio unt'».

County Clerk Max Muller has retire I 
from the mercantile laMineiM at Jackaort- 
vllle and his atock of gools luts lx-en mov
ed to Gohl Hill.

A genuine pure article Wright « Jamai
ca Ginger. Purest, strongest ami most 
concentrated E-sem-e of Ginger that is 
luads. Si.UI by T. K. Bolton.

“Mother” Royal, of South Heleni, baa 
just imiwsil her ninetieth birthday, and 
celebrated the event bv having a few 
select friend» in for dinner with her.

Under the time-table now in effect on 
tlx- S. I*, railroad, the north and south 
laiuiid trains will meet at Grenada, or 
Julian's, six miles south of Montague.

If fieople generally would only try half 
as hard to secure health as they do to ob
tain wealth thia would lie 
healthiest countriee on the 
earth.

A Hummer Friend—Wright's

one of the 
face of tbe

i
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MOIST SHASTA. T1KEI» OF HIGH IjIFK
i

Further P.iriii-u’ar» A loir il.e l»i— 
»pix arane - of On - of rhe ol I I. nvl- 
Mark'» Proniineni Peak*

I.. BVItTENSII AAV.fa

GEO. C. EDDINGSAn \wr.il kir 'Luister ••Bites tbe 
Hiihi** of Arizona, or a Tianh»t<>n<- 
!->litor Im» i*«r..'..-ssion of a Power
ful J-jjj of ilogii.- Iliver Whisky.

From the Tombstone Epitaph. |
\ -*i:ig<-1 monster, reamibling a huge 

alii :.t».r uitii an en’remely elongate.! 
tail and an immense pair of wings was 
fou 1 on tlx* des rt between the Wlx-t- 
stntie am! I|qie!m -a monutaiti» last -un
lay I--.' two ram-!> :s who were returning 
home from tlx- Hti.i. liui-. s. Tim creature 
was <•■. idently gn-atly exhausted l>v a long 
flight an ! when di».-ovcn*4 was able to 
tic I nt a short -I'stance at a time. After 
the first shock of wild amazement had 
pass.-d the two men, who were on liorae- 
i>.«-k and armed with Winchester rifles, 
regained sufficient courage to pursue the 
monster, ¡md after an exciting chase of 
several n>ih s »u.-ceeilrd in getting close 
enough t<j open fire with their rifles and 
sounding it The reatnre then turned 
on the men, but owing to its exhausted 
condition they were able to keep out of 
its way, and after a few well directed 
shots the immster partlv rolle I over and 
remained motionless. The men cautious
ly apfiro.u bed, their lioises snorting with 
terror, ami found that the mounter was 
dead. Thev then proceeded to make an 
examination, and found that it measured 
aliout ninety-two feet in length and the 
greatest diameter was alxiut fifty inches. 
The monster had only two feet, these 
being situated a short distance in front 
of where the wings were joined to tbe 
body. The. head, as near as they could 
judge, was aliout eight feet long, the jaws 
lieing thickly set with strong,sharp teeth. 
Its eyes were as dinner-plates, and pro- 
trudel aliout half way from the head. 
They had some difliculty in measuring 
the wings, as they were partly folded 
under the body, but finally got one 
straightened out sufficiently to get a 
measurement of seventy-eight feet, mak
ing the total length from tip to tip aliout 
16 > feet. The wings were cotn|xi«e<l of a 
thick and nearly transparent membrane, 
and were devoid of feathers or hair, as 
was the entire body. The skin of the 
laxly was comparatively smooth and 
easily penetrated by a bullet. The men 
cut off a small portion of the tip of one 
wing and took it home with them. Late 
last night one of them arrived in this 
city for supplies ami to make the neces
sary preparations to skin the creature, 
w hen the hide will be sent East for ex
amination by the eminent scientists of 
the day.

Ti'.c l-'irst (’casus in l.iiin Co.iuty 

Albany Herald.|
“Speakin r of the census,” siid Jason 

Wheel- » to one of the census enumerat
ors the other day, “carries me hack to 
the .lays of ' 1'.», I took tl-.o first census

VPolitical Ixtnoi» in all |*arts of the 
| country seem tube empty of satisfying 
and permanent enjoyment. Governor 

' “Bob” Taylor, oi Tennessee, who is nettl
ing the t lose of bio term, is looking for
ward eagerly to retirement t< private 
lib-. Spe.iking the other day at Chat- 

■ tattoo;»,lie s.:id: “When a mere l>ov on 
' the fttrin, oti the batiks of the Watauga 
' river, I user! to steal an hour occasionally 
I to s;t under the syi-amore trees and 
dreal-.i of the future. I thought if I 
.mil I -< t off the firm ami into the city 
and la-a lawver, my cup of happinesy 
would In- full. I went to the city.le irned 
a few le. al i>hia« s, and my ambitions 
were Io go ¡¡.to ¡».litn-s. Mv |ieople sent 
me to con .less, where 1 sat for two years 
with the great men of the country. My 
dream was then to be governor of Ten
nessee, tbe -greatest state in the Union, 
and I thou-glit my happiness would lie 
complete. For two terms tbe ]>eople of 
Tennessee honored me with the |xwition 
of chief executive. My ambitions have 
all l>een realized—I have mingled with 
tbe great and rich it-ea of the country 
and have lieen on a high pinnacle in 
fioliti.-s: hut I say to you, after a careful 
review of the past, I sigh to rest me again 
under the shadow of the old sycamore 
tree on the Watauga, and live again the 
life of the farmer boy. There alone is 
perfect peace, joy and contentment. 1 
have no political ambitions to satisfy— 
my greatest desire is to get on to a good 
farm, with my wife and children, and 
there pass the closing years of niv life.”

ITBI.IC.
Will i.ractii-c in all the < .nirt- of the State.

i Business in the 1 . S. Land Otlicc will re 
reive promp' attention. Otli, <• tir-l disir 
north of Bank of Ashland, A-hhuul. Or,

Rciding Democrat.1
Eariv Monday morning so ne p.-rs >n 

starter 1 a report that a portion of the 
u*ak of Mt. Shasta bad «lisappca-ed. 
It was -i bright, clear morning, and the 
r.ld mo*intain »u-nt!nel raised its »now« 
<:«Pfx«i pink in . rand view from different 
|x>iuta in town, till about 1 o’< 1.» k p. in., 
wlx-n i km b* hid the |>e k from view, 
.ill foremwi town jx-opk- could 1st seen 
.-ronfied at various points o' observation, 
Mjninting through fn I I glasses and tel- 
es.-u|ies ¡.t t!ie old motititain. From the 
courthouse the mini itain wes in fine 
view and a uumlx-r of u-l.isres wf' re in 
use there ail forenoon. County Tretusur- 
er Jackson tixmgiit the mountain did not 
look latural; it seemed to him that the 
west peak had fell in or disappeared in 
some manner, leavin' a plateau to the 
West of the main high |>eak Hon. A. K. 
Andrews, thought that he ha! outlived 
Mt. r>basta, and declared that lie had 
lived here forty years and the mountain 
never before appeared to him an it did 
that n.ornili r; he felt sure one of the peaks 
had dis;ipi>eared. Geo. Smith, one of 
the I real known miners in the county, 
after examiningtbe mountain with a line 
field «'Lums from the new Armory hall, 
felt sure that portion west of the highest 
peak had changed in appearance. In 
fact, about every other iierson whose at
tention was called to the matter, was of 
the opinion that “something had ha|»- 
pened” to the old mountain, and a Dem
ocrat re|x>rter found many others wlio 
were positive that the mountain had not 
changed at all in appearance. Hon Ed
ward .-wecney thought the mountain 
"looked queer,” but he noticed the same 
apparent phenomena about Lassen |>eaks. 
We think Mr. Sweeney had the matter 
“sized up” aliout right. It undoubtedly 
was a phenomena caused by some strange 
condition of the atmosphere surrounding 
the t eaks. If a portion of this grand old 
mountain bail fallen in or disappeared, it 
un<foubtedly would have produced a noise, 
an earth tremble or quake, or in some 
manner have attracted the notice of the 
people of Mott and Sisson. But nothing 
unusual was noticed by the people at 
either of those ptacesaio wc were inform 
eil by wire. This (Wednesday) morning 
the mountain presents the same appear
ance and looks like the greater jiortion of 
the highest |>eak is gone.

Rixid’iig. June IM.—Cloudy weather 
has ol« tired Mount Shasta since vester- 

■ day niorninv. Those who viewed the 
linountiin through a spyglass Moml.-tv 
morning assert that there is a flat place 
on top. The tlieorv seems to be that 
the accumulation of snow and glaciers 
has Jqoueneil a large quantity of rock on . __ __ _ ___ __ ___
the apex, and that the crater which is of Lilin county; it was in 184H. Tim I 
known to pxist on the north i>eak has i county was all the territory from the 
sWuBowfod it- jSantianj river to the California line, ami I

t
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Ollice in Brick Block on Oak .-trict. Sec
ond door from Main Street.
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A Hummer Friend -Wright’s Bla< klierrv 
Cordial. Ones imed always u-e<l. Reliable j 
and prompt. Pleasant to take. Indn-rx-n. 
•title for summer troutJe« Sold by T. K. < 
Holton.

If you don’t know whether a lady in 
married or not call her miss; that pleases 
a married woman, but madam doesn't 
please an unmarried one, although it is 
puoper.

There ia pressure enough in the new 
water pi|>e which supply the cisterns at 
jMckaouville, to raise the water to the 
top of the Re-I Men's Hull, a two-story 
laiihling.

lax uats are no numcrou» in some parts 
of Sonth Australia that they cause a con 
tinunl roar while firing, and the country 
is Ix-intr stripped of everything groan by 
tlie S'ourjgc.

Two new buggies for «ale cheap, at Hun- i 
Myker's.

“0, dear!” said the himnof dough, “I 
ileclare to good new if 1 ain't most worked 
to death!" " Yes; I se»1 you werp knetyi- 
txi,” replied the oven | ’’¡Hit come rest in 
toy ardent embrace and presently you 
can loaf.”

In order to enlighten the people u;>o i 
the subject of the new election law, baaed 
Uf>on the Australian system, the «Mer
men oi Boston had lO.Otk) copies of the 
new law printed and distributed. Their 
action most certainly was commendable.

Men's line stripnl shirts in goixl quality 
percale, just received at Blount's.

I’rof. I>. T. Stanley, of Monmouth, has 
Mild ont and gone to Cbhugo, where his 
family will follow him. This is probably 
the end o( the State normal s-'hool scan
dal. Prof. T. F. Campbell ha» m-cepte<l 
the prenideqey of the normal school 
there.

t'MHx snrt lever of ttewe year« startutng 
cured hy Hinimons Lteer Regulator.—E. 
Watkins. Watkins House. Vptonvllle, Ky.

A Bear Valley (jrant Co., item :• The 
bqckarona «ay their horses get a bqqch- 
grass move on them, and at tinms are very 
difficult to ride. It apiwtured last winter 
as if they might have lived wmo time on 
the thought» of spring, if they’d had a 
photograph of a haystack to look at.

The veteran fruit man H. A. Clark an
nounces that he has investigated the 
orchards in the northern part of Line 
county and finds no sign of the codlin 
moth. He suggests that the rainy winter 
destroyed them. We ho;-e it is true so 
that tne Willamette vallev may again 
have large and luscious apples and pears. 
—(Eugene Guard.

A big drop in price in some of the rum
mer dress goods at Hunsaker's.

Tjie Mott I’Htar” learns from good au
thority that the firm of Snggm A (Iroi-ker 
liave entered into a contract with the 
railrand company bv which they will 
monopolize all the wood contract» at re- 
duce-1 price« for three yesra, ami the com
pany aye b'lqnd by tbg contra11 not to re
ceive any wood front other contractor« bn 
the line of the railroad bet ween the towns 
u( Ituiismuir and edgewood.

Bookkee;>er« and others of sedentary 
Imldts cure cun-tijxition with Simmons 
IJver Regulator.

It is uselviw to deny the fact that a pre
dominating mujoritv of the peopleof Ore
gon are in favor of the free coina ge of sil
ver. T|tey consider that silver is the 
i>pur man's mopey, that there slx.|t-1 
age at present in th r n«s*ctwary amount of 
circulating medium for tlx* use of the 
|ieop'e, and that the free coinage of silver 
would lielptofill tbut shortage. These 
are facts, and all of the specious aruu- 
Uiunt« that can lie piled up cannot glo-is 
ovpr or cover tlicae facts.

H. L, K mean« Simmons laver Regulator 
sure.

A new kind of weapon has been intro- 
duceil at t'aiuas prairie, Umatilla eopnty 

a plug of tobacco. E«l Bhineliart hit 
tlelim M<i'onnell over the head with a 
mammoth plug a few davs since as the 
l>e»ult of a diapute ever a calf. McCon
nell threatened topraeecuteon thegrouhd 
that a dangerous weapon had been used, 
and Rhinehart was compelled to give h ui 
the calf, the plug and |10 in motley as a 
compromise measure.

Tbe Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon, 
lud.. «ays: “Both mv-elf and wife owe 
our live« to Shiloh’s Con.-uiution Cure.” 
For sale by T. K. Bolton.

At the woolen mill the cashmere weav
ers have been cut down from L to 1G 
cents a vard, and the weavers of white 
blankets L »■ent a vanl. say» the Oregon 
City Courier. This reduction is equal to 
a redtn-tion in wages of from 10 to 13 per 
cent. U----------------
per yard the best cashmere weavers made 
iron« |o month and those |e<*
¡■gjx'rt from $;wio M<’. It woul.r^eem 
»hat weavers wave« lipre are low as the 
jowcat, since last week a weaver went 
tan k to Philadelphia, beeooae, as he «aid, 
the [»ay is better there.

Fhiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous 
cure for Catarrh, Diptheria, Canker mouth, 
ami Head-ache. With each tarttie there 1« 
an mgt-i.k»p.« nasal injector fi-r the t)>ore 
Ispi-it'-i'ul treatment of these complaint* 

'Rout extra charge. Sold b.v T- K. IfolViu. 
The otfivers of the 'lay for the Motiford 

i-vlebration are. Fnwidenl, Mayor How
ard. Vice-presidents, Gen. J. M. Mc
Call, of Ashland : H. J. Dav, of Ja- kaon- 
vtlle! LB. Williams, of Central Point; 
aud Samuel Furry, of Phoenix. Marshal. 
Gee. Merriman, Aide», Geo. Live, G. 
T. Hershtauwr ami D. H. Miller. Frau
ds Fitch. Euq., will deliver the Oration 
ami ft. H. Penta, Esq-, will «ud the Dec
laration ot Indepemlence. Tbe proce«- 
aion will form in fr int of A” de A I’ly- 
utale’s opera house at J A. M.

An elegxnt sb" k of gent»'suspender* at 
Hunsaker'«. Prices way down.

I

As Bid u« Fire.
A press dispatch from Oroville says: 

(hie year ago this section was visited by 
a grassliop|>er plague, and a great deal of 
damage done to young orchards. This 

■ year there were indications of another 
such scourge, but horticulturists set to 
work in earnest and cnidicateil the |>ests 
when but half grown.

A small army of grasshop|>ers will at
tack a lrtiit farm ami in a day strip the 
trees of fruit, leaves aud bark. They arc 
as had as lit e.

1SÆJLY BE ETA TD AT

Will practii-e ill all the courts of the
State. Office with W. II. Parker, op|>osite 
Court House.

i

swallow'ed it. tSantiant river to the California line, and
Rpdding, June 19.—The dis ■•qiearance ** took nie just a I ittlo ovor a month to do 

of Mount ShaBta’s peak is still the sub- lUe work. There were at that time in 
ject of discussion. A party arrived from ; fUe county 963 people, 356 of whom were 

1 1’ittville yesterday and »ivg the mountain local voters. In the Rogue jiver valley 
on the east side indicates considerable ..............1

! commotion. Large quantities of smoke 
I und vapor are rising. All now admit 
I the mountain has changed in appear-
i ance.

“A Cheap Monkey Rliotv.”

I Wichita (Kan.,) Eagle (Rep.)
Listen here! The McKinley bill is an 

outrageous performance. It is but a 
j cheap monkey show in the face of high 
1 Heaven und of the American people. It 
ia nn attempt to make an angel of the 

| devi| without abbreviating his tailor saw 
i ing off bis horup. It takes dol|ars from ! 
i the farmer, retimuiu only diaies.
' It does not impose a single dutv which

will help a Kansas farmer. What do we i 
: care about the duty on egg# and hav?’ 
I The Lord preserves us,but what with the ' 
! McKniley bill, the supineness of the1 
| lipod-Cannpn led crowd jn the lower 
' house of congress, and hypocritical pro-1 
1 hibition, if the republican party in Kan- ■
sas don't hear something drop next No-1 

| vember, then 27 years in tbe editorial I 
' service has only fitted us for the insane I 

i asylum.
i 1 As the stars in their course fought 
!' against Sisera, so the civilization of the ' 
■ dosing hours of the nineteenth century 
> ■ lights against the hide bound tariff bur- 
i 1 dens with which tbe west is being sad- 
, died by iiieorjiorated bloats of eastern

! manufacturing and Atlantic money cent
ers; saddled, t<x>, by the men—by the

i [xilitical party—which the petqile them
selves sustain and keep in ,x>wer.

I
■■■■■■ 

rutmqúui only lUmvs. 
impíate a aincTe dutv which

F.E.ZOELLNER
J

Finished in Style Equal to

LOGAN'S GALLERY <’. CAEDWEI.I.,

MECHANICAL ani» operative
DENTIST.

Nitrous Oxide Gas administered lor the 
painless extraction of teeth.

Ottico over the Bank.

The “lloom-Sealers” in Trouble.
St. Liuls, June 1ft.—\V<xxiworth, al

leged prophet, aud Mrs. Woodworth, al
leged prophetess and faith healer, who 
Mvs she predicted the Pacific coast con
vulsions, has for the last six weeks made 
this city her home,establishing her quar
ters in a so-called Gospel tent at the cor
ner of Jefferson avenue and Gamble 
streets, Prophetess Woodworth recently 
struck a seam of particularly hard luck. 
For the last two nights her tent has serv
ed as a net for bushels of bricks and cob
blestones hurled by a ipiJi which indig
nantly repudiated Marie and her prew 
tended gifts. The seer declares she is 
being iieraecutod because Father Harty 
declaimed against her last Sunday at St. 
Bridget’s church. lie believes the lire 
man Catholics are |iersecuting her and 
says she will not discontinue her revivals.

MEI« ’HAKT TAILOR.
ASHLAND OREGON

Has just received 
stock of goods ever .. 
A fine stock of imported goods. ______
ry all classes of goods, hence you cannot 
fail to be suited. Call and examine the 
stock for yourself. Nothing but first-class 
work, a gimd tit und satisfaction guaranteed.

Also line of a Conductor's Cloth.
F. L Z9ELLUR.

the biggest and liest 
brought to Ashland.

I also car-

To the Farmers of Jackson Co.
The iiii<lc!>igne<| have opened a

HARDWARE TRADE

Ashland Fence Works!
' J T. BOWDITCH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Amii.»xi>,................................................Oiii:.<.N

Will practice in all courts of the stale. 
Collections pronqitly made.

II 8 EMEU Y,
Proprietor.

—Manufacturers of ttie Celebratisi —

i

GEO. W. COOPER,

Contractor X* Builder,
Wishes to notify the public that he is 

prepared to TAKE CONTRACTS for 
DWELLINGS, BARN'S. BRIDGES, Ac., 
anywhere in tbe country lM-twwn Red Blirl) 
and Portland. Having a large crew ol 
good mi-ii with me all tin- lime. I van put 
up building« in good shape and mi short 
notice.

Reference given. Address
Geo. W. COOPER.

Yreka Cal.

I Jl-
CENTRAL POINT.

And will keep constantly on hand a full 
assortment of Hardware, Stoves and tin
ware.

ESTKAV ANIMALS.
Will you suffer with dyspepsia ami liver 

complaint? Shiloh’s Vitalizer is guaran
teed to cure. For salp bv T K Bolton.

Tlie Country Editor.
lie riseth in the morniug and knoweth 

not what the day mav bring forth. If he 
telleth all the news he runneth a great i 
risk of having a tin ear put on him, and 
if he telleth not the news the people say 
he is n. g., and there is no joy in it. The 
crafty man cajoleth him into giviug Jtim | 
a 50-eent puff for a 5-ccui cigar, and fond : 
mother^ frown on him if he fails to flatter j 
their freckled-faced broods. And all his 
wavs are ways of woe, and his days arc 
fti|i of sorrow- The life insurance uian 
setteth snares for him, tpid on the whole 
he hath a deiice of a time.—fGerniantown 
Hepulilican.

I’rolung Life.—And render It enjoyable by 
using Wright's Iron Tonic Bitters. A

Taken up at mv place mile« north of 
Ashland, l>ec. 3), ISWl. one brindle steer, 
white spotted, aliout three years old; swal
low fork in right ear and itpper hit in left.

Taken up Dec. 7. 1SS9. one jet black mare 
wiihout white spots; brand on left liip in
visible; about four rears old.

W. < . Bi l l.ER.
Ashland, Or.. Feb. 15, IsHKi.

Five Double Strands Galvanized Bessimer Steel Wire

CONTINUOUS TWIST cf the WIRE.

. In the Rogue river vallev 
1 found but one man, a Mr. Welch, with 
a wife ami two children : the next family 
this side of there lived in the forks of the 
Willamette river, and the next was Mr, 
Spores, of Spores Ferry, where I think 
he or his family still reside

‘•The now bustling city of Albany was 
then not started. Soon afterward, how
ever, a store was built and a postoflice 
located.

“There were then no farms or county 
roads over the now beautiful Albany 
prairie, and when coming to town or re
turning to our homes out on the Santiatn 
we were guided hy the buttes as tq local
ity. We would scarcely osey pans an ash 
swa|e, of a hot summer afternoon, that 
we did not arouse from the cool shade a 
deer or coyote and occasionally a hear,

“Now the population of the county is 
over 20,000, and the census of this city 
will probably show between 50C0 and 
600 > jteople ”

They know how to cure rheumatism in 
I Pennsylvania. J. F. Melghan. a Pittsburgh 
cigar dealer awoke one morning with an 
attack of rheumatism in his right arm. 
Working around the store during the 
forenoon made it worse. By noon the 
pain was so severe that lie could not raise 
his hand to his bead and had to carry his 
arm in a sling. One of his customers, on 
learning the fact went across the street to 

; E. E. Heck’s drug store, and at his own ex
pense procured a bottle of Chamberlain's 

' l’ain balm and persuaded the cigar dealer 
I to try it. It eased the pain and reduced the 
swelling so that hy the next morning hi- 
could use Ins arm aitd bv the secorid rtiorii-' 
ing » a* gntiyely well. This is only one of 
the nulny severe case» of rheumatism tlia 
have f<een cured by this valuable remedy 
For sale by Chitwood Bros.

I

>'o Tliei-mopy !.n- pir Him

Ex-Seiuitor (’|ingman, of North Caro
lina. spemls a good deal of his time at 
tin-Arlington betel with Ex-Governor 
Andrew Gregg Curtin, and the war gov
ernor fights over ugaiu with ex-Coufoder-I 
ate General Cliii'inian, in alts flute good 
nature, all the incidents of the great 
struggle. The ex-senator was an old-time 
Whig forty yearsago. He is now eightv- 
two vear» of age. It is amusing to hear 
him tell of his hairbreadth escapes in the 
imminently deadly breach with General 
Joe Johnston while himself a Confeder
ate general. One story is good enough 
to re|w'<it. This is it: “I beard General 
Joe Johnston hail t^tid aij "soon as we 
heard of Lee’s surrender that he intend
ed to give up the fight. 1 was ten miles 
away, I never will forge| the day. As 
I came dashing down to the headquarters 
of the general commanding. on niv gray 
charger.! said: ‘GelKr.il. we must make 
this a Tliermopylic of the new world,and 
if need be 1’11 lead the van now mvself. 
salt!’ ‘Thertnopvlt»-!’ said Johnston. 
'That kind of talk might do for o|d 'dti-ks' 

: like you and me, Clingman. but for ttie 
young men in this army who have wives 
an<1 children to Ceil and cotton to plant 
and n living to make, it is too late at this 
stage of the gaum for any Greek business 
at this end of the line.’ 1 sulsided," 
said Clingman, “and Joe« Johnston sensi- 
tilv »urrendere.1 the next day.1’

Shall She D.i II.

Kate Field is a reformer in various 
wavs. Iler latest call is for women to 
ride their horses “man fashion.” “Now 
what iamodesty?”asks Kate: “Isit not 1 
a movable feast ? George Francis Train I 
having just put a girdle round mother 
earth, which, by the wav, is all she wears ! 
—stutes that half the British empire dress
es in nothing but stove-pipe hats and ; 
strings. Shall we virtouslv shudder and 

- - , immediately turn a penny by selling
I. nder the former schedule of rat»-» adulterated cotton to these children of' 

nature, or shall wecongratulate the better-' 
offha|f of the British em|»ire upon their 
freedom from the tyrapnv of fashion?- 
Who dare assail the modesty ot the ta'lle 
of the Dark Continent for being clothe! I 
purely in her right mind ? Wit! the Mrs. I 
Grundy of our republic please rememlx-r I 

' that a woman’s undraped face it- asshock-1 
ing to Oriental eyvu as ttridr:ip“ l Ixi lice 
are to hers. Everything dep-emls u[x>n the 

, roint of vieqt—and the |»oint of view de- 
[>ends upon education. As education to
day is a creature of . lave and climate, 
nxxiesty is a I’eographfeul expression. 
Let us drop gixigraphv aud take up cont- 

I mon sense.
Catarrh Cured, healt h and sweet breath 

»e ured.' y 6hiloh « Catarrh Remedy. I‘rtcc 
50 cents. Na-al injector free, at Bohon's

Has John 1*. Irish a M-olding wife? 
Here is what lie s»ya in the Alta: “Str.n- 

' ley propose« to lecture after his m irriage. 
He will thus-revenge himself on tho pub
lic for tbe penr.lties he will have to |kiv t • 
wedlrak.”

lacast stvle» in men'.« nobby hats just re- 
ceiwl at Blount's,

We Will Not be Undersold

Call am) sec us before purchasing else 
where, fcr we can suit yuu ill price and 
quality.

/.'? J. C. SUW1DAX.

An Estray Steer I

!

powerful iuvigorant and renovator of the 
system. Sold hy T. K. Bolton.

Tat-.ff and Silver l|!|ls. 
Washington di«pat<-|> |!|lh just ,

The senate finance committee it is said 
made a computation of the ex|<enses of 
the government and then remodeled the 
Mi-Kinh-v bill to fit it. Estimates were 
made of the expenditures for the coming 
year and then tbe prohibitory duties 
were removed in order to secure importa
tions for revenue, ami the sugar and to
bacco schedules were changed for the 
same puqiose. This may not have lteen 
the object in remodeling the McKinley 
bill but the changes made indicate some
thing of that kind. Thprc ;s a possibility 
that the bill may be cut to pitx'eg in the 
senate, egpeciayy if the men wito were 
scared by their constituents into voting 
lor free coinage will also go with the dem
ocrats on the other amendments. There 
is a prejudice among some senators 
against the senate finance committee, 
and the tariff bill may be changed |n 
lunch the same manner as was the silver 
bill. There are republican senators re
presenting tariff reform constituencies 
who may think it advisable to remoilel it 
in many particulars, t

An Did Soliiier’s Story: “In the late war 
I was a soldier in the First Maryland Vol
unteers. Company G. During mv term of 
service I contracted chronic diarruica, since 
then I have used a great deal of medicine, 
but when J found any that would give me 
relief they would injur« my stomach, until 
Chamlwrlain's Colic, Cholera and Diurrlio-a 
Remedy was brought to my notice, 
it. and will say that it is tiie only 
that gave me permanent relief and 
results follow. I take pleasure in 
mending this preparation to all of 

their 
this dreadful 
unwholesome 
truly. A. E. 
sale by < 'hit-

comrades. who. while giving 
to their country, contracted 
disease as I did. from eating 
and uncooked f->od. Yours 
Bending. Halsey. Ore. For 
wood Bros.

1 u*e 
renledy 
no bad 
reconi- 

liiv old 
servire*

’s
Your Liver?
Is tlie 0r:»'r,’.al tnlutttlion, 
kn iv: ‘ .kit good health 
c.i!' I exi.it witRnut a 
¡ie.ii:iiv Liver. AVheu the 
L'.VcX i? torpid the Bow
els are sluggish aud con
stipated, tne looil lit-a 
in the stomach undi
gested, poisonir-g the 
t'ltr.d; fruijuent headache 
ensues : a feeling of lassi
tude, desjiondeney and 
nervousness indicate how 
tlie whole system is de
ranged. Simmons Lif-ei' 
Kpgumiot* has been tho 
means of restoring more 
jteople to health and 
happiness by giving thenj 
a hGilthy Liver than any 
agency known on earth. 
It acts with extraor
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED.

As a general family n-medy for Dyimep«la, 
Torpli layer, Con»ll nation, etc., I hardly 
ever owe auj thing else, and li«\e never 
been disappointed In the effect produced: 
it seems to aliaosf. a jwrfect euro for all 
diwase« of tbe «tom >••'.• and Bowels,

V. . I ' i. i.:.oY, XtotiOU, Ga,

H. S. EMERY

ANY KIND AND SIZE PICKETS.
£V*-< licapcr than a Kai! Fence. More Durable than Boards, ami Stronger than 

arb Wire Fence Handsome LAWN FENCES to Order.
Works no Nouth Side or 11. 11. (.'bossing, Hei man Street. Ashland Market

i
THE JLSHL AN ID John E. Pelton

. The undersigned has taken up and is | 
feeding the following-descrilicd e«tray ani-

i tnal at his place in Ashland precinct: A ! 
red and white pided steer, three or four 
years old, a smooth crop off left ear and I 
small crop off right with two slit«. Brand . 
on left hip. but not discernable. Inclined

• to be breachy. The owner will please come 
and get animal and pav charges.

AUSTIN W. BISH,
I Ashland, Or.. Jan. 1, liSOO.

Knarr, as tire Youle A Gilroy mill, is now

RUNNING IN FULL BLAST,
----In charge of-

I

Funeral Director

:
A I’llF.E TRIP TO KVKOI’K.

Thepubl kiiersof The Can a in ix «¿-.eex 
will give a free trip to Europe to the 
persoti aeuding them tbe largest number 
of words conetructed from letters con
tained in the name of their well known 
Ma.-azine. “THE CAN ADI AN QVEEN.” 
Additional Prizes consisting of Silver Tea 
Sets. Gold Watches, China Hiqner Sets, 
Portiere Curtains, Silk Dresses, Mantel 
Cl-H-ks, and many other useful and 
valuable articles will also be awarded in 
order of merit.

Webster’s VnabriiLud Dictionary to be 
used as nuthnritv in deciding the contest.

This is a popular plan of iutredn ing a 
|K>pulai- publication. Every one sending 
a list of not le: s than tan words will re
ceive a present. Em lose thirteen I'. 8. 
2c stamps for Illustrated Catalogue of 
presents an l three month's trial suliecrip- 
tioiitoTi!:: <4‘..i:x. Address—The Ca- 
xaihas tj t:: x, Toronto, <>nt.

A Na-al Injector free with every bottle of 
Shiloh’s Citarrh Remedy. P ’ 
For sale l> T. K. Bolton.

— Wholesale and Retati Dealer in —

Peterman Bros. JAMES S. ROGERS Manager.
Cured Meats Constantly on Hand.
Terms. Cash. Pass-book account« pay

able Monthly.

EVANS & BRUNKLINKVILLE. OREGON.

MANUFACTURERS.

WAS
AWARDED

THE ONLY
GREGORY & HICKS.

White Sil.rm i: Springs

GREENHOUSES !

I
('ar¡>entt-r mu! Builder

Asiii.asi» - Okkoox

liniIIIiinj Papen», Wrapping* Papers 
anil Twines.

O. R. Buckman

DEALER* IN
I’AINTS, OILS, PAINTERS- TOOLS. 

WALL PAPER, GLASS, ETC.,

• OXTRACTS Kill

Painting, Papering, Etc. 
Cur. Main ami Gbamti: streets, 

.hhlaml. Ifrrgim.

AU Orders for SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MOI'LDINGS. Ell-.. Etc. 
or for FINISHING LIMBER, or MILL-WORK of ANY KIND, 
Promptly attended to. Address, Ashland, Or. 5djCONTRACTORS, BUILDERS &!

Of bash and Doors :uid all kinds ami 
! styles of Window and Door Frames. Mold- 
ing and Brackets of oil styles. Boats built 
to order. The whole or one half ottered 

: for sale.

-■i A T THE }-
TIÔÆlSrSFETÔ.

«all and examine them.

Market

(Successor to S. Stacy,>

H. JUDGE

R. P. NEIL,

alxnit town at rates 
ANY ONE ELSE.

NOW ON EXHIBITION AT
kinds delivered any-

I’AltlS EXPOSITION, IHSO.

CHITWOOD BROS.

Passenger Coacli Io Every Train.
U^.Freight moved

LOWER THAN

Martin & Harris

Pachte Coast Main office, l.'Kift M<uket St.
Sttp Francisco, Cal.

Independent
East Bitle of Main Street, Asiii.ank.

All kinds of
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS.

PLANTS
PLAÎ

Ueraxhm.s. Roses, Flchcias, 1‘axsies, 
I Vkkbkxas, 1’etvxias, and a good variety of 
i Asxi al and 1’ebesniai. plant.-, for out- 
; door tadding and edging, ready May 1st.

VEGETABLE PLANTS.
I Tomato, I ahs v;E,Cn:.i:nv, ( \i i.ih.owhii, 
! I'ejtei!. E<m 1’laxt, etc., cheu[>er than you 
j can get them from the east.

Jrders from abroad promptly filled. 
[341] K. VII IH8TH. Vita.

I

i

A full supply of
UoFEi.xs, Caskets, Robes of ai.i. 

Giajvef (idkrt-s, krn, 
ASHLAND, « • OREGON.

Twenty -lite year« cx|s.-rience in Ashland. 
Embalming with the aid of a skilled physi
cian.

Oilice sttd ware-room on Main street, at 
foot of Granite.

îjlZES

Final Notice tq p^inquent 
Taxpayers.

ilr/Hiiihuj trill Inerire I'tonipl

OHLY PERFECT
5E'Ni^0 MeCHAMìsivi 

PAMILY USS,
.lllfttliini.

FROFHIETOR. 
All Kinds of Fresh Meats

GOODCHANCE Harness 8c Saddle
i

A job printing office and newspaper 
plant in Medford. Oregon, for sale at a low 
price and on easy terms, if applied for at 
once. ‘ F B. TICK NOIL

Medford, Or,

PEOPLE GOING
TO

Manufacturer.

All work ordered will lie made to give entire 

SATISFACTION- 
Kepairing neatly and promptly done, 

and at Ixiw Kates.

IDIÒITG-G-ISTS.
School Books, Stationery,

Clocks. Watches, and

!

Jewelry.
Main Street Comer, Ashland, Or.

Prescriptions carefully put up by com
petent hands

Meilionl to Jacksonville
Patronize the

ONLY WAGON
NO! Il E IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

delinquent tax list of Jackson county. 
Oregon, for tan», has Ix-en turned oyer to 

me. with a warrant from the lion. County 
'Court for its immediate collection. All 
persons who are on said list will please call 
at niv office in Jacksonville and settle with
out further delay, as I will l>e compelled to 
levy upon the property of the said delin
quent«, in order to enforce payment of said 
tax. if not paid soon. A prompt compli
ance with the law will save further costs.

Jam. (L Bi husky .
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Jackson coun

ty. Oregon.
Jacksonville. April 15, IK*’.

Plymales Roach
Every Train a' Medford. Ask for

The Best Coach

Jos. W. Hockersmith.

FRUIT SHIPPER.
PAYS THE HIGHEST MARKET 

PRICE FOR

Barber Shop,
R. F. HIGH, Proprietor.

VTOTK'E IS HEREBY GIVEN 
AAl the pec

THAT-

I

I
I Connects with Every Train.

__ Milk-shakes, ice cream, oranges, lemons.
Price 50 cents ami ail kinds of popular confectionery al 

‘ Tlie Soda Fountain. I PLYMALE’S I

CHOICE FRIITS
Of Every Description Suitable for Ship

ment. Packing House on A street, oppo
site the depot. Ashland. Or.

TO 
_ _ __ people of Ashland and surround
ing country that I at am the old stand on 
Main street, opposite the old Flag staff 
where any one wishing work done in my 
line will 'always tind hie ready to serve 
them. “And men may come and men may 
go." but I am a stayer forever.

Shaving. 25c; hair cutting, 25c t siiamiioo- 
ing, 25i-; sea foam, 25c.
U^Iani:-' Hair < cttixo a Serx-tyivT.

RAIN or SHINE
And earries the V. S. Midis and. 
Wells Fargo’» express.

MiTlsniTt»» «1'1 RITTI Eft.
JOHN DYER, 

Driver
E. WOKMAN', Medford 

Livery Stables, Prop

%25e2%2580%2598GelKr.il

